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Farting of the Hair Frm Which
7 --

: We've Partly Parted. j
What baa become of our well known

' ttfD II. I 1 ,,Tr u.i
r.-"- j. THE BEST?- r. a i a I.
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C3AKLE i Li. 1

SCBSCI-IPTIO-JI BATE.SI
fB Tmi U llTUM .. .... 14.it
tk fur, not la edranoa.. .. . Mt
BUathly ly crrlr la the city J

AftrsrUslng rates faralaaad oa ap- -

. Catered at the Potofflc. New Per
' ST. C aa ateoad-ela- matUr.

S OrFrSUI. PAPER OF t KBff BER14
, - AND CRAVXN COUNT t.- -

i Vw Ham Ttf tl Jan.. 22.JilVH.ViHJ J 1
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:-- --Thc coming of, Oreatore to this
"city thii week, together --with one

or tiro 'excellence enwruunaieuiB
" previously given this season, an

UVULb:

of City of 2V' I. lI ii, far the .

Ilonth of

GENERAL FUND.

Dec 12 to N Bank & Trust Co. ..
c . . I5 4G3E0

IB to J MHargett,!: ' , 85 00

29 to J J Tolson.- -. ' 60 00

SI to J J Tolson. 2 6S3 81

Jan to Balance, - 6l 31

By balance, w .' ' 1 175-7-
0

N Bnk Trust Co.," , 31 00

J N Bnk & Troat Co 0 66

i M, Hargett, " : v so oo
Coupon, v , " , . j?250 00

D R Davis, ,2 70

Gaskni Hardware Co," II 60

33r
.T-17- 0

r w 70
I V It r5PJt - S 28 98

"Tio
4 Sam '1 Coward, J .r too

The C W Polvogt CoT ' 14000
lHABrown; "fun
) F Patterson, r "I 25 00

' Robt L Gardner, ;
Home Tel Co, v 8 86

i & sa

'.HftTooker. 't;' S5 CO

Coast" Artillery, - r ' 500
CJ Harris, - 2i00
E P Richardson, --r ,v : -- ': 4oo

? Robt Whitley; ' , - - " 6)
f CLupton -- v." ,60 00

ALBryan;; . --'50 00
-- JO00

WB,Parker, 6QC0
, , 5000

: added to these the splendid coarse
- famished by the graded school ly

. iiaiin KnnNa ahAWIll a. nvivu in
New kern of abetter class ufenter.
tainment, that has for years teen

-- lacking. ' v .

New Bern has always been --no

USE NO

J. A.

Livery, Feed, Sale

- ted for its demand for amusements,
and these' of a high' order.;& That
for several years past itfthla dty

- the class of amusement furnished

V

A Alpock,' i 60 00
'HJFoscue, ' ' '60 00

JTLewis', "
- t 60 00

' P Montague. ' " . 50 00

MJ Tolson, "... Ir 3 676 57
'WHDennia." - - 1,75
' Pine Lumber Co.' 3 60

WDMcIver; , 1$ 67
' Eph Brinaon, 6 5o

H H'Huff. " 30 00
"

J P Patterson, 25
' Wm Lorch, 5 00
' P T Patterson, 75 00

JW Smith. , T '70
C Lppton, "' 60 DO

f A L Bryan,
'

" " C '50 00

.WHGnffin, " . 50 00
W BParker, - 60 OU

F P Rows, , - ' , - 60 00
A Alpock," - , 60 00

'' H J Foscue, J - 60 00
' R P Montague, ' 50 00
JJ. T Lewis,

(i
50 00

E W Smallwood, , 15 ?5
W A McCoy,' 1ft 00
O Cuthrell, ' S 50

DGIman. ' 1 1 00

W D Mclver, 16 fl
M HEd wards, 2 00

"?FM Agostine, ; 2 00

TBKehoe, , , 20
'EphBnson, - i0

Largest and Fiuest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for

sale in New-Ber- n. A car load of each just in. Also a complete

tine of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cartwheels.

J. A. JONES
Broad-Stree- t, PROPRIETOR, New Bern, N. C.

Pope's ITerb is pr arei to provitie a
deix i 'a' 'e hotift hoij remerfv, based
itjon t! e it iciple of cl Llood in.
sunnjr iu Join from c.M-ase- . . It is S
meii(;ine for ma'; lies such es, Kheu- -
matism, Liver Compht'nte, Constipa
tion, r ever and Afue, remale Uisord- -

ers, Indigestion, Lumbso, Kidney
Catarrh, Lick and Nerv

ous Headache?, los of Appetite and all
ailments arising from inactivity of the
Liver and Hidnevs. ' - s

It is a purely flerbs, Barks and Roots
Compound. It is put np in chocolate
coated Tablets pleasing-an- easy to
take,, (or can be dissolved in water.)
Mrs. J. C; Meade, of Hyattsviub,
JttD. bays: ! r r - . .:

"For years I have suffered with Back-
ache, Headaches, Neuralgia, and Nerv
ousness and extreme Fatigue, I tried
many remedies without relief.: Four
months ago a grateful fried induced me
to write to fope Medicine (Jo.. Wash
ington, D; C, for a box of Pope's Herb
Compound Tablets, the very first dose
of two tablets gave me relief I usd
not quite a (1.00 box and I am .entirely
cured of the pain in my. back and nave
no more. headache."

Dtt. J. V. HENNESEY. a prominent
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON OF .AJLBANY.
N. If, Of tAK. WttlMM$

It.UtWU UliUQl, .Uf, nJUllV
ana system regulator i prescribe rope

Herb Comncund. as I have done for the
past 20 years and have found it to be a

reat remedy, wmcn seldom ii ever laiu.
here are thousands of letters - from

users of Pope'a Herbs, that have been
benefitted and cored by Its proper use.
Pope's Herb Compound. Tablets are put
up 200 in a box. - ','six month's treat-
ment." and will be sent Dost-rai- d on re
ceipt ot sluu.. &acb Dor contains
printed guarantee Dinaing-u- s to reiund
the purchase price if the remedy fails
to benent, also run directions '

bamrantead br tin Poof Madicina C&i Ine--
nndar the Pun Fod aa4 Oran Ao Jon M.

t for terms to tgenU in unoccupied
".jerritorry, tddrestw ''.

POPE MEDICINE CO--' INC.
Pope BTd WasbiogtoiiD.' C.

21 150 00

427 90

By Wm, T McCarthy. , 18 00
' Gaskillfldw. Co. 8 50

lJ , 8 60
; "4 '. ..

Balance, ' "
, 402 80

427 90

GREENWOOD CEMETERY
Jan. 1 by balance, 88 89

-

. STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Dec.v l; To Balance, 8 848 67

8 846 57

By Westport Paving Brick Co,' 4 63868
Bpwe ft Page, 8 980 81

Balance,- - 1 22268

tv?v - 8 846 57

,' BONDING COUPON" ACCOUNT.

Dec. 8L To Geni. Fund, 8 618 45

By Balance, ,4 8 518 46

;f -- D M.ROBERTS, '

Treasurer City of New BamI'

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tba Klr.iYc3i::'.3.!::;5C::;vJ
; Bears the
Signature

Five tfiTeves with drawn pistols, rob
bed Mrs. Prances Elliott, a wealthy so-

ciety woman, and her guests in Mrs.
fclllott's New York home, v ..v -

4 "

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS. - r

Are tonic in action, auick in results.
A special medicine for all kidney and
bladder disorders. Mary C, ' Abbott,
Wolfeboro, N. U. says; "I was a.'Hicted
With a bad case of rheumatis m, due to
uric acid that the kidneys failed to clear
out of my blood. I v s so lame in Try
feet, joints, and back ti at it was t i y
for me to atpp. ' I uncd Foley Ki . ioy
Tills for three days whim I was aUe to
get up and move about and the pains
were all fone. This prcst c.nr"i in
condition i owe to 1 oicy Kidney 1'ilit
and tf"?m a "one euiler-i- r

as I have." r S. L,, ,y-

Edaa Goodrich Goodwin, tie actretn,
auu b; I r 1 aslaXl, I'.tU. Goodwin t!te
tonri'-iliai- for divorce 1.1 New Yoik,

a (1,700,CC3 pre-nrrt-- .! tniu
do I. ' ' ' '

Tf yon ! I "8 a

lit!

nrIQ

OTHER
1

JONES
Exchange Stables

.dtLS

. OPPOSITE

Store THE
POST-OFFIC- E

V 1 I 111 ,

EVENING AND SUNDAY

Ail Orders to ,. A ; (

has been Inferior, with loud bill
board 'announcements,' with the
result that patrons of entertain
ments were deceived, was no latuc

.of the people, and led to theatre
failure, as it deserved. ' VC

Moving pictures shows followed

and while liberally patronised,
generally beyond their merits, the
local public had to accept these or
nothing. Thanks to the two gen-- ,

tlemen who the first of the pres
ent season inaugurated a different
course of amusement ofv entertain-
ment, New Bern is getting back
toto its Md form, and is reeling
that life is worth living hero with
the return of clean, healthy , and
first class Amusements.

" New .Bern amusement patrons
have never-ballc- ed af prices asked

- for meritorious shows or entertains
meats. Make it first class, with
all that the name' implies, and

- crowded houses were the result,
The same has been the result at the
goodntertaiuments . this season,.it
will be the same in thefuture, and

l. m. ji j.a.-.- a. .A,!.
' H. IH Ml I1H II III Wf I 1. 1 IMS. IIKllISIIIJl'liU

. the people, of this city will have
only first class amusement present
edthemtoenjoyi'tf

It is not for the hour, that aa
vuiiwi uuiuuivuv aiu v Vi u a vmm awu:

nine merit ' Its exhilaration is
' beneficial for days, and its eduoa -

tloual effect, for any 'really good
. entertainment educates one way or
. another, perhaps more in, inspiring

and cultivating the senses for what
.is clean and wholesome,! With such
a vtwss vi euireruuuuiauuB, unfvivaa
Jn every particular the fatrouage

rv tons ia

DotJierJ.tt ..'ttt'e t bU time,

Act q' ' 'y in t. n"4 tf d -- rer.
J Eackathe is L. . tyJ er.

Doan'iKiJ.iey Il.a act quickly.
Cur all d.stressing, dangerous kid-

ney ilia,
', PlentT of evidence to prove this. '

l!re. C Pennington, 7 E Front St.,
New tern, N. C, aya: VI eoffered Inr
tenaely from backache and ebarp,
hootinir pains acroee my loins. Often

I was so lame -- that I could hardly
straighten after stooping. " I knew that
my kidneys were disordered," for their
secretions . looked .. very unnatural. ' I
used josj one. box of Don a Kidney Fills
that I got from Bradham Drag Co, and
this, Ws. sufficient to dispose of my
aahas and pains. - Doaa'i 'Kidney. Pills
have been of creater benefit to me than
any other kidney medicine I have, ever
taken. (Statement given January 24,
1908). " ,.
". ;t V

' Mrs. Pennbgtoa was interviewed on
November 28, 1910 and she said: "I can
slilt recommend : Ooan'S Kidney Pills,
for they gave rine permanent relief.
You may eontimie t publish my for
mer endorsement of this remedy,

For sals b; alT dealers. 60

cents. - Foster i Mllbnrn , Co, . Puffalo,
New Tork, sola agents for . tba United

Bamember the' name Doa'-- no

taka no otber.
nV (y

V Tm donation of an additional endow- -

aentof 110,000,000 to the Carnfgie In
stitution of Waahlngton . by 1 Andrew
Carnegie was announced in New York,

iOhil chr e nf "C ry ,

FOR FLETCHER'S. --

CASTOR! A
v - .'."!'-:.- ,yr-

Charles E. Erbetein, a Chicago law
yer charged with bribing a juror in the
trial of Lee O'Neal Browne an Illinois
legislator, was acquitted by the jury.

Ia sickness if a eertam hidden nerve
goes wrong, then the organ that this
nerve controls will also surely fail - It
may be a stomach nerve, or it may nave
given strength and support to the heart
or kidneys. It was Dr. Snoop that first
rotated lo this vital troth. Dr. ShooD'e
Restorauve was not made to doee the
stomach nor to temporarily etimnlate
the Heart or kidneys. That n-

ed method is-a- wrong. Dr-.- Shoop's
Kestorative goes directly to these rail- -

ins inside nerves. I he remarkable suc
cess of this nreecrintion demonstrates
the wisdom of treating the actual cause
ot tnese tailuur ortrana, 'And it u in
deed easy to prove, v, A simple five or
ten days teat will surelyell. Try it
once, and seel Sold bv Bradham Drue

, - - " Jf ,
Startling stories of fraud and intim

idation by republicans in Atlantic' City
were told before the legislative invest!
gating committee at that place, ' 2

KILL lf0RE THAN WILD BEASTS,

The number of oeode killed Tveartv
by wild beasts don't approach the vast
number killed bv disease cerms. - No
Ufa is safe from their attacks? They're
in air.t water, .dust, ven food. But
rrand nrotection ia afforded bv Electric
Bitten, which, destroy and expel these
deadly disease eerms from the system.
That's why chills, fever and ague, all
malarial and many blood diseases yield
promptly to this wonderful b'ood purifi
er.' Try them, and enjoy, the glorious
health and new strength they'll' give
you. Money back if not satisfied. Only
MM at ail UruggiatS - ' p , ..

...1 . . ... ..... .......J .

Tourteen lfexican rebels were killed
by Federal trooka b a battle at Baqui
richic, Chlhuahnr, Mexico. . J

PARSON'S JPOEM AJSVtL"Jf:

From'Rev. H. A. Stnnenvoll. Alllanrt.
f .' 1m nut.. T-- Vl VT IU
mis. ; , - -
"They're such a health necessity. ': .
In everr home these mils should be. "

If other kinds you've tried in vain, V a
USE DR. KINO'S

And be Well again,. Only 26c at all
druggists. J 1 - - .v. v ,

'. The Plague and the Tan Pits, .
' JBermondsey's nssocjatioq with" the
tanning Industry "was originally dne
partly to Ita fine oak woods find partly
to the fact that the London slaughter-
houses were to a large extent situated
in Bouthwark, on the unfashionable
aide of the river. For a brief period,
however, It enjoyed a certain fame aa
a health rfwort That was, as Blr Flea
ry Trueuma Wood reminds us In "In- -
dustrUd England . In the Eighteenth
Century," when "terror stricken crea
tares Bed from tne ravages or the great
plague in the city of London to t bo
Pennond8ey"tan pits to find strong ine- -

Cclnal virtues ia the nauseous smell,

;
T I v ' ) v.. "i rl,i!ircn

. 'l i it y (.id Cure
i., t .... i . i l I I I " - or
fr:' 1.1 ' '"'t. 1 It'Vl lit'
; 1 ' q pit r p ; ( :.

c.'-i. : ,
t'j.

townsman that need to brush
his h&lr two ways from a line extend- -
lug from crown to collar and swing
the ends ever bis ears! . He was a
leading cltlien. He eat In the next
pew In front at churcn and always at-

tended 'the shows. He worked la a
bank in 8t Loula aniT was mat on
one of -- the .Mississippi river steam-boats- .

He was a floorwalker In a New
York, dry goods store and kept a saloen
Just off the main' street . Usually bej
wore of diamonds with a lit-

tle chain attached in his shut front
He wsa a . conductor .on the day ex--1

press, a Mason and an Odd Fellow He
practiced medicine-an-d worked bt the
boot "and ahoe store.'-H- e had been; to
California and ptaved ards; tor lpjn--.

i WeH,s bea stiQ ln;town, .although
greatly, changed.": It was. all the. bar--

bera fanlt. When he was tn his prime
and known to "everybody the barber
Used to Wm hau-- : Later be began to
cut It ' It Wasn't long before "our well
known fellow - citizen was lpped6y
the shears, his locks curled ou the cal
ko pinned around his neck and rolled
to tn floor, and there, wasn't anything

9mtn'jim$: fntniest
shears cut their way to Tthe very scalp
jtney. aiiiea a ramous pomaue cuuioiuer,
for the man that 'psnedtliis bair be-ht-

. always Bloods ror - sat) for the
rhlntfs mi.'taeT -- bottles which --cost 10

cents extnuSt. Louis

fOJiildren Ory
:FQR( FLETCHER'S '

OA STO R I A
Three French ' cruisers' sailed from

Bra t, France, for a cruise along the
Eastern coast ot the United Slates.

-- ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE.
"Twenty-on- e fveara'airo I fared nt

awfoh death. 'V writes. H. B. Martin
Port Harrelson. S. C. "rm-n- r aairt l

had consumption and the dreadful coagh
I had .looked tike it. sure enough. 1

tried everything, I could: hear of, foi
my cougn,. anu was under the treatment
or tne nest doctor in Georgetown. S. C.
for a year, but could get no relief. A
friend advised me to trv Dc. Kino'p
New Discovery. I41d to. and was .com
pletely cured, i leet that lowe my life
to this great throat and lunar Cure." Its
positively guaranteed for roughs, colds
and affections. 60c & $1.00
inai Dome iree at au drnggists.

' A Fine Haul. '

"Back from your flahing trip, I aee."
"Yep."
'Catch anything noteworthyf
"Caugh- - four aces one nlguC- -

Washlngton Herald.

You economize areatlv when uninc Dr.
Shoop's new coffee substitute known to
nrst class grocers everywhere, aa Dr.
Snoop's Health Coffeo, A 25c, ii lb.
package, gives 100 cups of a wonderful
ly satisfuing fable drink. Pure toasted
grains, matt nuts, ee; give
Coffee a wholesome and aatisf vine task
and flavor. - And there ia not a grain of
real coffee in it Besides. Health Coffee
ia'made . in a minute,' : No 20 to 3
minutes tedious boiling. Sold by H. C.
Arnirtawf,,;,:;-''.,..--- :

S .... ,v .

ifi i .A FriendlBuggeation,
Baron (to creditors- -! see no hopes

of being able to pay, what I owe you
Why j not 5 organise -- a, suicide' club?-- ?

Meggendorfer Blatter. $it';X''
ittaA-ss- : ''',-- '

Oa'tbe package when y od buy Foley V
Honey and Tar-- for coughs and colds-Non-

genuine "Without the. Bee Hive.
Remember the name, - Foley's "Honey
nd Tr and reject any subjiitute-- F. 8

Duffy. -- .i K - -

J.ffMI Ii, , '

rm . , (
' ..jt" Meney-4-a Burn.

- Hear about'old man Foddershncksl
He went tor th' slty an', come, hack
with monev to burn." . :o S

"Ya don't sayr C
; "Yep;; Bought r a thousand dollara'
worth for a ten dollar bittVi-Cleve-la- nd

Leader. ' ji t -

0ne Magazine

One Newspaper
. ire Indicpensatla to every

'person of intelligence.

The "one magazine" is CUR-

RENT LITERATURE, because'

it alone sweeps the whole field of
human thought and action in both
hemispheres.' " '"'J'. "'

It contains a monthly review of
the woild'a news; quotations from
( J comments on the press of the

:! !; numerous ETi Iic cartoons
.1 otl.cr '.w trations; phot-

o's ri 1 1' Lie sketches of
us "'THonnli'.iesof the

' ; :' I t recent advances
'

' r 1"' overy ; the note- -

. ' i i i l' .'111, lilera- -

i. ;:.;f :d reviews of
I '. T " , ?,.w.:,ic and

; a i ; f L- '.,

.!! I of t!

i ..Ti- r .!h.
' 'yf- - ",- -

' if ' t (!

let Us Be Your Druggist!
Prescriptions given special attention. We double check

all prescriptions filled by us to insure accuracy. A full line

of all Toilet Articles and everything in the Drug line always

on hand.

Gaston Drug Company
ON THE COR,

ner- - The
PHONE No. 65

3 V

mTrr. ..i5B;v.wm ua uoerat, auu ues& ui .uwi
.their, will be '' developed ' a moral' "' f. : -

4

I: -
ii ii ill B si KK1K

j" P Trenwith, ' , 8 00

-S- -B Parker,
' Gaston Drag Co. , 8

; 17
J W Smith, , vV " 7 00

M.CWhitty&Co. :ii4o
J , 640

1 3 i 1 - -

Helen Huff, A Ci, 80 00
'.H HJTookerV i - - 85 OS

, Enterprise Lbr, Co.,
? P T Patterson.4- - - , ,r-7- 5 0
4E W.StnaUwood,; 4
? Bam Coward, -

c

?E W Smallwoodr; V r20 25
..L Robt L. Gardner,' '
i Postal T, Co,-- Kl r.' .-

-w 8 26
1 Tbos. Davis, i." - 7 Ob

' 7 00

:t oo
Robt Whltty; 6 60

83 33
E"J Harris, tv 20 00
Electric L. DepC V,;- - 445 00

445 00
' Wster & Sewer Dept.' 200 00

200 00

"200 00
2C0 00

Bonding Coupon A. C. 5518 41

8197 62 v - 8197 62

- ' .- -
; y ; ; P. O. A W, R. R. Co.

Jan, 2, By Balance, . 40 00

WATER AND LIGHT DEPART- -

.. ..." - - ; -- MLNT. i -'

BALTIMORE, MD,
:'sli!'5.'''-.i.,.f'-.vi- i'

( ISSUED MORNING.

n T 1 J ir Tit . ' K1'

Children, dry;- -

T,F0R FLETCKut 5.
CASTOR I A

!,-- Fred D.': Smith, addressing Chicago
business men, expressed fea of a high

"school scandal from coast to coast. . , ,

A"' REWARD, llbiT"t. $100
....T V' r.. : : -

TDEGREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH

" THS-NEW- S OF THE WORLD is gathered br tha Wen-train-

speoial oorreepoodenta of TUB BUN and set before the readers la a eonoise
and Intereetina; manner each morning and 'weekday afternoon. ' ;

As a. chronicle of world events THE SUN 13 INDISPENSABLE,
while its bnremis ia Washington and Now York make Ita news from the
leglaiatlv and financial centers of the country the beet that can be obtained.

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB SUN has no superior, being- - morally
and intellectually a paper of the highest type. It publish the-- very past
features that can be written on fashion, art and miscellaneous mattera.

- THB SDN'S market news makes itA BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY
for the farmer, th merchant and th brokvw can depend upon. oompM and

... lOAUUI Ua IrUtal mmT Walt VJ
pleued to Jetm tht there If at leut

.i 4aheilAfl f)iaaaaa tKsi t siAiaknjvaa ketai

:L.'; been able to care in au its stafrca. and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

it the only positive core bow known to the
cyv medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con- -

i Ey Hall TEE SUN (Morning or Evening) is 25c a Honth or $3 a Year

jms SUK3AT smuy
.'aJ TIIS SUN, Horning, Evening and Sunday, .; ; $70 t Tear

atuutionai disease, rtqmrea aconstituu
- onal treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia

taken internally, acting, directly upon
t.h hlnnd ni tnumiia mirfai-r- u tit 1h

' system, tneraby uebtrovw ti.e f .x

i atitution and assiatimr nature in doit ?
'' '' aaa sMALr Tha rvitiiu nra liaaAaik imh.

faith in IU curative povrert that they
.A.. I l J J .

THE. A. S. ABELL COMPANY
r.

N

i..,. BAt.TIMORB.MABTL.siO
v f that it Tails to eure. .

'. Send for eircnlnrs und timonials. "

Dee. 12, To J C Thomas, . 11") C"

" 13, : ' ' " .. ., 1G52 1.
4, n 4 ,4 - :,: 4

,
5

i. 21, '"' " 219 v,
23, ' " s' - z:".s r:

. . . .4, :r!; r i
'

si, ' ' " ." j i ;

Jan, I, To CiUmce, . .. 7

'7 i r" V
'V r ' ' ': i

'Address

":.

rc::-:- i if 12 V't: type.
x zl $ "....re.. 3 en J

4

a a

v w:o y urur
Take Hall's JtamUy i'illa forconntf;

ilon. - '. .. ., , . -
T 4 -

Ti i Doubtful Voealltm,
;. "There la only" one trouble about
Chinese cook," aala the man from t'

"What is thstr ' ,'''
Tea osfi nVer t?!l whrthnr fca Ii

alnglnfj, at lila work cr v !h " (r 1 1

liiirnt'lilmwif anl'ii i

ssaasr

:r-zrr-
rs

GARDVARE
- ,' AND .i,- -

Building ' Ma

Prints, Oils
AND


